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;tbe middle at the morriKngdo not even 
look to see where the bang comes from;” The British - 1
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Army
:EEHEltBOERS BEGOMIPRÎ
: proceeded to Eshowe.

Another Canadian Killed.
Toronto, Feb. 10.—The relatives of 

Private Robert Lindsay, First Manches
ter regiment, now in Ladysmith, have 
been notified that he was killed on Jan.
6th. Deceased was a son of James Lind
say of Bracondale, near this city, who 
is at present in the Northwest,

Canadians at Graspan.

dditiaaaih.indieatioiwthat the eem- 

■ander-in-chiet has gone there.
Special Officers for Africa.

Ottawa, ÿeb. 12.—The Dominion, gov
ern risen t has died tied to send' four special 
officers to, South Africa, by the Mil
waukee, which sails on, the 20th. instant. 
They are to take the .places of those 

j officers who are there -now. and who will 
join their ttiT.taJLons when they reach- 
there. Fop instance one will take‘the 

I pace of Lieut.-Col. Drury, who takes 
command of thç battery division, and 
another will take the place of Lieut.- 

■ Col. Lessard, who will command the 1st 
Battalion Mounted Rifles. Another will 

; replace Major Forrester, and the fourth 
will1 take the place of Lieut. W. Mc
Lean, v St; .(îtphn, ,ÿ, B., who has got a 
commission in the Imperial, army. Major 
Patted will also join the battery, and 
Capt. Mackie, Pembroke, was appointed 
some time ago, to, tjake his place in .the 
infantry.

O

IN NATAL. AGGRESSIVE :Y

«a Wednesday Bailer Decided to Evacuate 
his Position at Yaal Krantz and 

Has Retired.
Mr. Wyndham Announces the 

Country Will Soon Have 

Over 500,000 Men.

Compulsory Service Has Not 

Been Considered by the 

Government.

Their Tactics Will Aid the 
Carrying Out Plan 

Campaign,

British in
Headquarters Camp, Springfield, Feb. 

9.—The position taken north of the Tu- 

gria River proved a difficult one to main
tain. The regiments sent across as rein- 
fcecoments went into the front line of 
tranches but, owing to the great strength 
•f the Boers in the Brakfontein Hill to 

1 the. left, it was found impossible to ad- 
jï tance Without risking unnecessary loss.-'

The Èoers continued shelling the Brit

ish position.’ Several of “Long Tom’s” 
shells fell among the transport train, and 
four burst on Zievaat Kop, but the 
Boers could tie: get the range.

The British,' guns failed to silence 

■Long Tom” or other masked guns.

The Boers' continued . t,o work their 
Nordenfeldts on the British infantry-en. i 
trenched on the hills. The,ffire w 
severe at times.

On Wednesday Gem. ' Btfll 

mat- to press the advancetby this route.
The transport {rain. n&ved 

retired from Vaal Krantz.

On Wednesday night the guns ou the 
Zwarts Kop replied to the Boers, which 
«omrmenced to shell the transport train.

Hie Boers got a large number of t.-tn- 
un into position.

Their heavy shell fife rifodered the ad

vance impossible.

of
Toronto, Feb. 10—The Globe special 

correspondent with the fir* Canadian 
contingent ip South Africa, cables -that 
the contingent has been detained at 
Graspan, the scene. Of Lord Methuen’s 
successful battle. (Associated Press.)

London, Feï>. i2.-The House of C»m 
mons was crowded to-day in 
tion of the Statement “of Mr. 
Wyndham, parliamentary 
the, war office.

GEN. BULLER TELLS OF RETIREMENTHuttoifs "Successor. ««I
.. ;l/£ (Special tb tge Tithe*.); , . ' ... ,="■ A Denial. .
Ottawa Feb. 10.—General Hutton has — —r———------------'r—r.--------------- - i Ottawa, Feb; *: 12.—In ■ the House to

receivM Orders fr<5h.3tire Wkr Offi * 10 _ ;■ Commons to-day Mr. A. J. Balfour de-
go to South Africa. ^)ol. Ayhner, anm- facial Dispatch to War Office—Why Vaal Krantz ?ir Edtoulif J;
tjant general, will act in command of the * : y ~ •' • Monson had been order'd 'to withdràw

.L-rm^ïï-jr- Was Abandoned—Benewd Activity at Modder

London, fa. îo.-iche Dw of Westr River, Where Roberts Commands. t0Tthe'
minster embarked pn/the steamer Nor-[• - - ' v : Tp Relieve Stress. ,

man at iSouthamipton tb-dÿy Ijx order to , ; • Q=ttnwa, Feb. 12.->The' relief bôm mit-
resume his fclkce on the stiff ’of Bit At-' (Associated Press.) vance by . these roads, as I find .wt can- tee. , of the Canadian Patriotic* Fund de-
ired Milner, the British high cdUitoi*- _ 2TAÿ.VwA < Xi . nod make it saoure’ ” , v . V1** 40 make it generally known that
stonerd-in South Africa,. Princess AAol> London, Feb. 12. Not a tine of war j ' ^ they are prepared to eemtfdeti àir appli-
phus of.Teck,, and: - Lady Arthur .Gros-, news, ,keen received since yesterday, . ! î*urlng the night Gen. fiildyarS fttS- qattom.rmade to’them’for relief Itfcises
venor accompanied'him. l ,;<" and'Great Britain is waiting: anxiously Gitoself continually with muck 4i*tr^s 6ri^®8 out of 'tiie participâtrôfi’

Meeting: Of u the Cabinet;: to learn w^ick side will succeed in strfk- bui,din* traverses and head covers. ThS^îfcïtloï^ml

: Londpn, Fçb. 10,-rrAn extra cabinet -;ng first. There is a feeling of much Consequently, though exposed to à ter- bentade to- the secretary; postage free,
Council was held this afternoop- in re-t . goiihdenw than at the boeninir of mric shell fire, he only lost 41. v either by IndirMuale thèmselVeiLréqu ir
ions-.to .«umnoM. ,issued,;,jye«terdny mo5«copfldenc^ than at tne opening or | ._ ’ • c . ing, assistance, br by their ffîbnds, pro-
evening. TGe'i councjl lasted over.two , last: week, in consequence of, the beüeî j twelve mm6tes 63 shells exploded 1B vidittg, of course, certkin conditions cer- 

, hours. .Several members of the. de^eqec th^t thé hândg 6f Field Marshal Lord hnl' and 240 were counted in two tifytog /as to fhfe natiirè of thç distress 
committee , ^re prqspfc, and, Lord Salis-, ^ ^ ^ Kitchener are firmly bouT9’ besides .smaller shells from Maxim- a«> complied *ith.
b The^Ser held a ,momentary gripüed at the helm, and whatever hap- =Vickers guns' which were «“““«able. _ ' r‘°^ F“d'

majority of bis cornea. under careful comprehensive plans, in Gen- H.ldyard, was knocked down by . .... ,. ^ Brigaded
TUESDAY’S YIGHTING. 1 ... ,, ... the concussion of a 100-pound shell 113 ™

which all forces will co-operate. , * Toronto, Feb. 12.-The Globe corres-
_ bursting on a rock by which he was sit- ,__. V,.. .. <• tBoth sides seem to be collecting for 1 . , , pondent With the- first Canadian contia-

tittg. The Prince behaved throughout gent m Africa cables from Belmont this 
an attack. The left of the Boer army with extreme composure. morning: “The Canadians have been
is creeping through Zululand, threaten- ! j brigaded with the second Duke of Corn
ing the British right and at Chieveley, ° wa]1’® L*|bt Infantry, 2nd Shropshires,
G„. ,«*«, 6,000 m„, | THF (IMF (If IJIDVSMITN BrV-“. 'WSS?53.-“ï

1111. J1LML Vi Lni/I^HIIIU. formed of the militia battalion of Hign-
Hnd regiments.

“It is understood Gen. Smith Dorrien 
will command.” .

anticipn. 
Georg,.

secretary 0f 
armyin regard to

measures. Mr. Wyndham said the coun. 
try would soon have over half a m'rllinn 
men. . '

Mr. Wyndham- «rose, , amidst cheer,
when the Honae went into committee di 
supply, and «aid that he did Wot 
to deal with the question of the prosecu- 

but %'Obld.proceed im- 
mediaitely to outline military ' meesyre,
«'sat^fa^torv dpfettek on
• «tisfaetory-fdotlng. 1Th«r government

•jnnecessaty in view of the '
, ..Activity of Recruiting

for the auxlllhiry forces. Since the war 
10,000 recruits had joined; under the 
isiftng conditions, and if improved facili
ties were offered, he anticipated that the 
voluntary auxiliary forces, if their 
cieacy was increased, would easily suf. 
ftcè for passive defence and to garrison 
thë seaports and other, positions. The, 
mighit even be qualified for undertaking 
more onerous duties.

The governmetit proposed to put the 
pay of the militia on the same scale 
the regulars, and embody the whole vol
unteer artillery, which would be re
armed and a higher capitation grant 
would be given the volunteers, coupled 
with the

propose

r.

back and

n
effi-

o
Infantry Chargç the Burghers—The Artil

lery Due’..
—l-O-----

London, Feb. 9.—The .following dispatch, 
dated Spearmants Camp, Feb. 6th, Is pub
lished In the Daily Telegraph 

“This Is the second day of the battle
and the fighting has been fiercer than R .
was yesterday. At dawn the Boers began M to be endeavoring to attack Buber, j ; !
the action by ebelling our bivouac with Boer aggressiveness already has been 
“Long Tom ’ and “Pompon” guns from '
Doom Kloof. Their six Inch shells fell ' repulsed at Rensburg, while from whit , ,
near the spot where General Buller and now becomes the most important point ‘,f ! 
staff were watching the engagement. One * v
shell burst amid a squadron of the fStli 
Hussars, but not a mân was hurt.

“Our gains’ from Zwarte Kop and on the 
.plain soon silenced the enemy’s artillery, 
but repeatedly ■ the Boers brought back 
their guns, popped them Into work over
the hills, fired a few rounds, and then Great Britain rather than anxiety, for
again changed- their positions. . v the impression exists that Boer aggres- ...... , t ,

“During the morning our. gunners, sue- . 66 account of life im Ladysmith, written by
reeded in blowing up the enemy’s am- srveness will .,give the British troops the ’ the late G. W. Steevems for the Daily
-SXrÆon?trigaio; >o« shot long-fara<?d for opportunity, and tend $aü, is dated ' Ladysmith, Nov. 10th, 

.at, from three sides, and' had a warm tithe' j STeatly to assist the broad plan of cant- P&rt is as fo.lox^s:
upon Vaal Krantz. Desperate efforts were ; paign which ,Roberts may shortly be ex- “That bombardments were a hollow 
madefy the Boers to recover the smok- pected to set |n motion at Modder River. J3rrOT’ 1 had understood, but how hol-

“The Durham Light Infantry. 'King’s Q I?w> !aot til1 1 experienced the bombard-
Boyal Rifles, and Scottish Rifles gallantly » * tuent of Ladysmith. It must be said that
charged and cleared the position,. , Genera’. ROBERTS AT, MODDER RIVER it* the Boers make wia-r like gentlemen of

'5WtiSSLr2L$ww*,r a* im. ot
“Fighting continued until nine. ' 1 " Is in Command of the Forces There— *<>rk 'Vlth trade union punctuality. Sun-
“Several prisoners have been taken: They | Sir F. OaTringtcn.'is Appointment $ay® wero 8lw®3» ® holiday, so was the 

say the Boers yesterday lost heavily. 'Thet _____ * day after any busy shooting. They sei-
euemy suffered severely to-day. It Is re-. . ° dom began before breakfast
trenches armed Kaffirs were found.” . London, Feb. 12.-In the House of breakfast,
ported that among the dead In their Lords today, replying to a question as’

to whether Maijor-Gen. Sip Frederick 
Carrington was destined for

as
The Retirement,

London, Feb. 10.—A, dispatch" to ti e 
London Times from Springfield, la’led 

the 9th, says:
“Oar force at Vaal Krantz entrenched 

Itself as well as possible, but neverthe
less we continued to lose men and no ad
vance was made.

“The- Boer artillery fired incessantly, 
red as ’Wednesday proceeded it was in- 
erp i'i tgly apparent that although the. 
fnf i -■ try might by a very determined as- 
*ai is force its way through the centre 
ef -Boer position, it would become 
imp tifclble, during subsequent operations, 
to- tintain the security of the lines of 
eoanvcinication and the evacuation was 
decided upon.

“The retirement commenced at .9 
•’clock at night, the pontoon bridge be
fog removed after Gen. Hilyard’s force 
had crossed .this morning.

“The whole force retired beyond tktige 

of the Boer guns, which continued sl.t-ll- 

mg.’’

■

:
;

Demand for H’gher Efficiency.
A -mounted infantry volunteer corps 
would be formed and the yeomanry would 
be treated on the same broad baris. The 
artillery army service corps and engin- 
eens necessary for the two additional 
atmy corps would be raised forthwith 
namely, thirty-six field batteries 
seven horse baltteries.

The speaker also said it had been de
cided to raise twelve additional infantry 
battalions..

if Acconat of Daily Life In the Besieged 
British Garrison-How the Boers 

Work.
c

London, Feb. 9.—Messages from corres
pondents with General Buller throw In n

phrase or two about “the strength of the 
Boer positions,” and “the difficulties of 
General Boiler’s work," but they do not 
carry events beyond Tuesday evening.

in the campaign—Modder River—comes 
the news of ceaseless activity and ro- 
doubled viligamce.

and| (Associated Press.)
| « London, Feb. 12.—Recent mails from 

These reports create hopefulness in [Africa have brought a large and inter
esting batch of letters from- the eorres- Thelr last slender narratives leave, the 

British advance on Vaal Krantz, in the 
centre Of a semi-circle where the troops 
are exposed to the Boer artillery on both 
sides and in the centre.

Mr. M ynd/ham said the existing ca
valry forces also would- -be extended, and 
that commissions would -be offered to 
milita officers of 
cheers) —and to

pondents at the front or elsewhere. An

the colonies—(great 
the universitias. At 

pres».t there were 109,000 regulars in 
tne coiratry, and thé increase was an- 
tic4>ated to be 30,000. There were now 
328,000 men in the auxiliary forces and 
it was estimated the increase would be 
50.000 men, so, altogether, the country 
would soon" have

The fighting continued until 9 on Tues 
da.v evening, and almost without doubt 
continued on WedneAay, as the Boors cer
tainly would not leave this wedge into 
tlielr lines unmolested.

It to also inferred that General Buffer 
must either continue bis advance or re 
tjrè. iî;,: y, .
, The heaviest fighting appears to have 
been on ’tnesdny. General Buffer’s 2C2 
casualties are mentioned as having oc
curred before Tuesday noon. Large lists 
are consequently expected for the rest of 
the day.

The casualties already reported bring 
the total British losses to 10,244 killed, 
wounded and captured.

The «lieposition here Is rather to mini
mize the Importance of the fighting In 
Natal, and to suggest that -this is only aa 
incident anyway, placing hope 'upon the 
expected dcclfllve engagements In northern 
Cape Colony upon the Invasion of the Free 
State by Lord Roberts.

At “ tin events this is the offldal view. 
The publie does not like these new waifs, 
and there to sharp anxiety fo-r further 
news.

Iu Cape Colony Gem. Macdonald has had 
a sklrqiLsh with a thousand Boers at Koo- 
doodorg. This was on Monday. The 
Boers have been taking the offensive 
against General French near Rensberg, ns 
well as .against General . Gatacre In the 
Stormberg hills.

A- supplementary army estimate to 
March 31st w-as laid before the House of 
Commons yesterday, but was not made 
public. It Is reported that the cal! Is for 
twenty million pounds, which would make 
the cost of the war up to date thirty mil
lion ponnds. 
men at the front it-is estimated costs be
tween eight milffon pounds and ten million 
pounds per month.

.-Àt Lçadt 511.000.
•Mo

and Mr,. Wyndham anticipated that the 
number would be -nearer six hundred 
thousand than half a million.

The secretary of state for war. Lord 
Lansd-ow.no, fimnishefl the House of 
Lords with a statement similar to that 
of Mr. i Wyndham.

The Prince of Wales and the Duke’of 
Cambridge were interested listeners in 
the House of Lords.

During his remarks, Mr. Wyndham re 
ferred to the government’s confidence in 
the power and. splendid efficiency of the 
fleet, saying it had never been greater 
or more legitimate than now, but in case 
of the fear of invasion, the garrisoning 
of the vast towns-would devolve on the 
auxiliary forces, as it would be the first 
duty of the fleet to be off the eneifiv > 
coast or face to faée with the enetny. 
The government, Mr. Wyndham ..sSirt.

o

IN TNE WEST. Knocked Off Reguliurly for Meals, 
the Incheon interval w.as 11.30 to noon 
for riflemen, and 12 to 12.30 for

tl-v
A RESIDENT PHYSICIAN—That’s what 

you could rightly call Dr. Von Stan's pineapple Tablets—for after all h<^ few are 
the family compalnts that cannot be reach- 

v®nl^treated directly thrmigE the stom- 
”5™. These wonderful little physicians—60 
of them In a box—35 cents—he^J, all stom
ach disorders In old or young—Incipient 

ehronic cases—they are pure and 
palatable. Sold by Dean & His cocks and 
Hall & Co.

No one knows better than those who 
ka,r, used Carter’s Little Ll-rer Pills what 
r£}l%Lth%y have given, when taken for dys-
îîSvinn’ ^1/? 5iee8Upa ? ,n the side constl- 
patlor, and disordered stomach.

TICKET OF LEAVE. 1 ' ■» 

(Associated Press.)
Kingston, Feb. 9.—Warden- Platt «toys 

only four persons in the penitentiary 
have been permitted to leave under . the 
ticket of leave system. The four were 
guilty of minor offences.

, gun-
a command Bars, who hardly ever fired after tea- 

in Africa, and whether Methuen was in time, and never when it rained, 
command at Modder River, Lord Laiis- "c “I believe that an enterprising enemy 

downe, secretary of. state for 
swered- the portion of the query referring ,Wthil1® from 10,000to 20,000,and to their

mobility made one mian of them equal 
to two of our, reduced 11,000), could, 
if not have taken Ladysmith, at least 
have put us to great loss and discomfort. 
But the Boers have the great defect of 
till amateur soldiers—they love their 
ease, and do not mean to be killed. Now 
Without toil and hazard they could not 

, „. ’from take Ladysmith. To do them justice,
Modder River announces that Lieut. F. they did not at first try to do wanton 
O. Tait, the amateur golf champion ded damage in towa- They fired almost ex-
of the wounds he received during’Gen Campe’ the

ag Vren- “■‘•floott, and moving bodies of troops, 
-vraiedonald s reconnaissance at Kooders- T.n a- fl®7 or two the troops were

Far Too Snugly Protected-

ten. Macdonald’s Successful Tactics at Kçod. 
ersberg Retiring Boers Shelled by 

Babblngton's Batteries.
Pf the Boer strength (it may have 'beenwar, an-

M-dder River, Feb. 9.—Gen. Mac-
to Gen. Carrington in the affirmative, 
and added, Gen. Roberts is

ioeald scored a distinct success at
Koodersberg. His ordinal orders were

now at the 
Modder River a-ndi in command of the 
tv hole forces there.

te hold the drift andi construct a fort.
The position, however, was extremely 
difficult, -a long range of hills running 
northwest and terminating close to the 
drift on the north bank of the river.

Aa it was impossible to hold the whole 
summit, Gen. Macdlonald constructed 
strong works across the centre, which 
were held by the Seaforfh Highlanders
and three companies -of tne Black l/k

“STS WDfll IS If? ,, h , , ZEiBFEHHili;',:
tile Ninth Lancers petrolled the left to- \ man who has been running a race _______ * fer except casual passengers, beasts and
wards the river Gen. Macdonald’s plan with steam and electricity for years. wi.„ _ „ ... epapty buildings. Few shells fell in town,

finds himself suddenly stopped It ^ eneral Buller Withdrew From Vaa few, many were half charged r^cuatfng BUller’s last move. tM>. Spén-
beîng to repel attacks. j seems as if a cold hand clutched his Krantz-Twd Roads Which Are with coaI d?st and never burst at all. *er .Wtiktnson, writing in the Morning

Things went om until Wednesday, heart. His brain whirls ; he Can hardly The casualties in Ladysmith during a Po*t' «ays:
when tic Boers advanced along the aee. «What is it>” he asks himself an impracticable. fortnight were one white civilian, two ‘fhe ndvautage of this line of action 1s
wnen tne aoere aavanceu along tne ^ attack passeA,W.1 ; -------------— natives, a horse, two mules, a wagon wi,th iaodern the operatb.n-
ridge within 300 yards, mounting two If his question Ijrifo How Viljoen Saved the Guns a dozen houses, and of the-last only oat ot ihe
modDtafih seven pounders, which were meets a right an- « , , _ , »tte was actually wrecked. One, of “At the berinnlnn é«eb ri.iV
mvirible from the plain. They alto held thal’his seHre’it lit jL ' _ . oni on, e 12—A dispatch from Bui- ”ourse- most desirable habitation in Irate on one point of the enemy’s Unes the

.. , that his seizure is (îers camp, dated yesterday noon de- Dadysmith, had no less than 3 shells and fire of the long portion of Its own fruit
* sma,ler dfift three unies west.. a warmng-to pay ^ J te “ay> a00n’ df “And now what does it feel like to-be of all-the rifled,“along » fraiit of a S

On receipt of this news Methuen sent ®or* attention to [ r> g 011 the Mrt of the bombarded? At first, and especially first and a half, and of all the guns along
. force of cavairy and two horse bat- KS^derangS I ‘ ^ TT A Maxim'Vkkara , ^ ™ the ™<>”ittg, it k quite * ^ ^ As thf
tones under Sabbington, with îbe"W-‘* tÿ irregular ipeals I gun, abandoned 1^ the Boers in a donga, An Uncomfortable Sensation. at the outset galn^/suJeri^Ry of fire

p«êe Of surrounHling the BoefS. %H bit- M Doctor Pierce’s I — J 3 °Ut to fa 1 into British hands, |]g you have nothing else to do, waîj^ that Print, but as he advances ahd
Her to further this plan. Gan. Macdonald GoM^M^d f ? fth«f Vi^on bought j ^ aad calca{fta £SS ^
adopted merely defensive tactics. It ?{£??***-.*** 1 l**' ^ 4 S™* 864 eW^ ^ Ænk lri ^>f a , great seml-elrcle, while "the"

not attempted, ti ’fbtei^ck the tre ”= 1 | his way between the ^iug into a hole in thé ground before *£> S ^ “
resulted in gattk of dig&tion '( I- [red flashes and black clouds of lyddite ^^‘ght and hiring better men than, “This task, hard ifi1 any ra^ u reader

•• and nutritiori; It WBJfk E "sllefls which the British artillerv eoncen- S?rse f t0 btlng -vou down .your meals, ed harder wlieu a river must Ur’st
! eliminates frôiri thé MflM W * e V. ■ W C0UCea Whenever you put your head out of the ed. for a river between»

Baibt^ngton’ left Modder River in the ; bipod disease ^Efflfll—— 1 hole you have a hose-breadth escape, vents the> àrsatiant from èngagln" the*de-
moraing, and arrived witlAi. two miles breeding poisons, B6ÉI Lon do it, F eb. >12.—The war office has 8 hundredth part of providential de- tender Hong his whole front, * except wl.h

„ ^ ^ ' It makes the ploodmt «y ■Hu i ___ , ,, . " liverances tokl in Ladydmrth was true, artjlier.v, and therefore n dpfpnd^r n«Kooderslberg at 4.30 p.m., too late to rich and pure, and,, m) eceivc-d the following from Lord Roberts ^ was a miracle that anybody in the as -he‘’-recognizes the riml1 podtit of attack
attenrpÿ the turning moveméÿ: furnishes a .fptirid: . jfflpjl pfl . , dated Modder. River, Feb. 11th: place was alive after the first quarter can hurry troops f turn-both wings iç his

NextXmorning, it was found that the “''l | “I received a telegram from Gen. Bui- . . , 2”tt^wM.T^«t1Wr •wn,lmlt8' t,ie number
n v , „ . . ... .. ; pnysicai nealtn. , Hi .11 , , ... y ■ ■ - in “A day of-tine and- you are a nerveless 01 troops - that an assailant can bring to
Boers had fled from the -lower drift, but j "Al^t 1} IL tO«* <9»?wn,.dated Friday, 9th: Uemi-corpse, twitching at a fly buzz, hoar, for they must all cross the bridge or
stfH remaiined on the bill, which they trouble with my III -: .-j: ,]§Wl ,.!* ‘Vit was nebeskary for me, after seiz- . misery to yourself and a scorn, to neigh- -h^P* by deflle.
'eft when they perceived BabhlaetonN '• towiach,» writes Mr. Mm 'S JUdJ . f- ' -, - • . boss. If, on-the other hand, you ’’ General Buffer has made a good start,
.sit v, nen iney perceivea H-abbington s wm. Connolly, of 535 JUm IcffiJ : mg Vaal Krantz, to entrench"at as the _ ,, . , In order to.,be able to advance he win

Walnut Street, Lorain, ' WM3 : . v - ,, , „ Go About Your Ordinary Business, nrobablv have to dri™ n___ ,Ohio. "It got so bad . .piyot of further O’peratious, but I found, * nroramy, naye to drtie the Boers fremEarly, in the morning Babbiagton vig- j ^ I after trying two days, owing to the na- nS S »»?L? Xtdï iTtoTl

arously : shelled the retiring Boers. 5 Of the ground, that this was imprac- S be thrown So a «mill place and ta±i^6h ^ ^er.

The whole British force now. return- Some said 1 had cancer of the stomach, others tieahle Tt wne nUn______ _ „ fi„„ yet leave plenty of room, for everyone T ■ f <*anMt °e any easy mutter, for
lug to camp. I a°dvi«. <teS%redT$‘S I,!* ■ ‘cine;, you realize that" a shell which troops faster than we. cp,

This little affair reflects credit upon ftioldenMedi<ii Discovery • and • Pleasant" m- |tvom hea'vy gu,ns.ln Positions from which Wikes a noise may be hundreds of yards "JJ L *’ 1,p«vy fire from north
t,=,w SiSyre1 ïsussrffstyresyssi ~ wr *"*•

h«” tbcoasMr .eco^red ’ ÏT«Sff* 1 " ‘I* ».«««»•► MW advancing Jg, w Z, ,^SSt 3 JJf "7
th«r oW dash <aud courage. ve for ten year».” on Ladysmith by Harding or. Monger's noise of all is the throat tipping cough . Tho °S ffnnP ^ownrd th«» nns.

X ^ . 5°f” * PiMM?sPell^.relT?ealihy ÿ^USing ^ Drift to hold Vaal Krantz securely, and Af your own guns fighting over your feat’menus for™ them')he "rat" to g ^ toe
, London Feb. 10.—The Boers have «erce s Pellets. They don’t gripe. , , . , bead at an enemy four miles away. So sWe wf Lsa-ramith *h , ? r ,he

accordingly we are not pressing the ad- you leave the matter to Allah, ,a,nd by tli^ district” d the,r retr<int fr«”

Lieut. Tait Dead. 
London, Feb. 12.—A dispatch

was
Not Making' an Appeal 

for men and money in a spirit of panic. 
The risk was already much nearer than 
a year ago, but it had increased in exact 
proportion to the reduction of the home 
military defence, which sufficed to jus
tify the present demand for the increase 
of the resources for home defence.

AFTER A COLD DR1VE~a teaspoonful 
of Pain-Killer mixed with a glass of, bet 
water and sugar will be found a better 
stimulant than whiskey, 
fûtes, there to but one " Pain-Killer, Perry 
Davis’. 25c. and 50d.

j-

Mi i

The m-nlrftennuco nî 20U.000

Avoid s-ubsti-
•-j- -Situation Reviewed.

a

CURE
6* Headache and relieve all the trouble» Inci
dent to a bilious atateof the aystem, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslnees, Distress after 
eating. Pain la the Side,,to. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curingwas

SICKBoers’ right, which move 
their general retirement |td^^bbn:S

'Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills ate 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting thieannoyingcolnplaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach,stimulate the 
Bverand regulate the bowels. Even ijf they only 
cured ^ ....................

HEAD
àaasisss
naiely their goodness does noténd here,and those 
who onee try them will find these little pills valu
able in so man/ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick headmovements.

ACHE
a the bane of so many lives that here is where 
era make onr great boast. Our pilla cure it while 
Others do not

Garter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Vary easy to taka One or two pilla make a dose. 
They areitriotly vegetable and do not grips or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
Use them. In vialeat 25 cents : five for $1. Sold 
Iff druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yeik, iV-
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Ottawa, Fj 
I shin .of. the] 
I mover of the 
I an announce
I pquirt-Btc—tha 
I goyernnu-nt. j 
I sanction for 
I the Canadia 
I South Africa] 
I I imperial pay 
I and the rate] 
I permanent fo] 

Mr. Victol 
K for .Çhambly-1 
I er. Dike mod 
1 province of . I 
I hiniséif at on 
F heatiedluèss aJ 
I -mover of ttil 
I brief. He td 
I of our fa-rmil 
I neyeç. equalled 
I produce is fill 
I mortgages ard 
I are’ giatefnl tj 
I has brought tl 
I affairs goes I 
I frioii ran ovd 
I speech and J 
I referred to I 
I adilaA forcee I 
I which lie sail 
I “Everybody! 
I been forced I 
I Africa from I 
I Mother Ck>un| 
I struggle she I 
I all. Geuna(lia nl 
I having takenl 
| government I 
I with the fori 
I government I 
I and diîiepatchl 
I moved With ll 
I diian-9; have nl 
I d'isiloyaJ Gan.-l 
I Fr<-nch-Cia-na<| 
I found. We 1 
I flag floating I 
I see her armiJ 
I mews of eac-h I 
I toward the ■ 
I with such dl J 
I Empire.” I 

The leader 1 
I next speaker. I 
I and .seconder! 
I predecessors a 
I would confinel 
I tion of -Can-adl 
I in South AfJ 
I statement In- ■ 
E of the eoul 
I evidence of tl 
lloyalty of thJ 
puiid consrldierÆ 
I should have I 
I majority.” Sil 
I always endeal 
I apart from J 
I Sam Hughes J 
Ision tp do si 
■ had refused' 1 
lout of it. SI 
■ev-emts prevul 
■first contnnge™ 
ling extessfye 
land letters afl 
led that the M 
■promptly enow 
Itingent, and 1 
[that it . had il 
■was no.t payiil 
fen support « 
■wording off ta 
■rhamged. Sil 
speeches of I 
■Bissa, and a I 
■which those I 
■romsth tu tli o n« !■ 
■should have I 
■this constfitutl 
■govern,mentis I 
Ition in reriga 
■feeling of hil 
■tion of the il 
■course was tl 
Itiou a shnmel 
■up between | 
■Public Work* 
Irection of the 
Idorsatibn fori 
[try. , .Where I
fcten-ta-ry go™
■Oharles in hi 
fc scandai bel 
■farce, he rep™ 
■he British ll 
I 'c-t.-ude for i 

pire waâ' that* 
piever be rem8 
Poyait.v'oî Mil 
Blr. Monet. “■ 
tthey hadi y ttil 
jjpharles said I 
■peech had hi 
Konhairiug thel 
■nous spirit si 
In providing M 
pense for se* 
pvais a mngnB 
■o follow ante 
lot the go von™ 
It he speech, il 
|erence to anil 
I cerneras-tv <■ 
[means, that I 
I whose cr-ner™ 
! place insurauB 
lion dollars <■ 
the first coral 
fiction in thi* 
by the sole cl 
mosity. the I 
Sir Chartes I

Th,
The Prime 

with trement
congratu-latio] 
onder of the 
ceeded- a ge] 
over the Ho] 
loss would M 
needed two H 
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Hon. Felix] 
A. Geoffriorj
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